Entente Forces
Balkan Front
October-December 1915

Serbian Army

Note:
I Ban Infantry Regiment - Pre-war active army formation
II Ban Infantry Regiment - 1st Class Reserves
III Ban Infantry Regiment - 2nd Class Reserves
Veteran Infantry Regiment - Elite troops, 1st-5th Regiments, formed in August 1914 from the best troops of the pre-war army. 6th Regiment formed later.
Cadre Infantry Regiment - Low grade troops combed from rear areas.

Commander in Chief: Crown Prince Alexander

On the North front, facing 3rd Austrian & 11th German Armies on the Danube

1st Army: Misci

Drina Division II
II Ban Infantry Regiment #4 (4 bns)
II Ban Infantry Regiment #5 (4 bns)
II Ban Infantry Regiment #6 (4 bns)
Drina II Cavalry Detachment (2 sqns)
Drina II Artillery Regiment (22 guns)

Dunav Division II
I Ban Infantry Regiment #7 (4 bns)
II Ban Infantry Regiment #8 (4 bns)
II Ban Infantry Regiment #9 (4 bns)
Dunav II Cavalry Detachment (2 sqns)
Dunav II Artillery Regiment (22 guns)

Sokol Division II
III Ban Infantry Regiment #5 (4 bns)
III Ban Infantry Regiment #6 (4 bns)
Sokol II Artillery Regiment (18 guns)

Uzice Detachment:
III Ban Infantry Regiment #2 (4 bns)
III Ban Infantry Regiment #4 (4 bns)
Cadre Infantry Regiment #4 (3 bns)
Doniovccebanka Brigade (3 bns)
Artillery Regiment (26 guns)

Morava Division II
I Ban Infantry Regiment #1 (4 bns)
II Ban Infantry Regiment #2 (4 bns)
II Ban Infantry Regiment #3 (4 bns)
Morava II Artillery Regiment (24 guns)

Belgrade Detachment:
II Ban Infantry Regiment #7 (4 bns)
III Ban Infantry Regiment #7 (4 bns)
III Ban Infantry Regiment #11 (4 bns)
III Ban Infantry Regiment #15 (4 bns)
Cadre Infantry Regiment #10 (4 bns)
Cavalry Detachment (2 sqns)
Artillery Regiment (76 guns)

3rd Army: Jurisic-Sturm
Braničevo Detachment
III Ban Infantry Regiment #8
III Ban Infantry Regiment #9
Total 6 bns)
Detachment Cavairly (1 sqn)
Artillery (44 guns)

(3rd) Dunav Division I
I Ban Infantry Regiment #9 (4 bns)
I Ban Infantry Regiment #18 (4 bns)
Veteran Infantry Regiment #4 (4 bns)
Cadre Infantry Regiment #12 (4 bns)
Dunav I Cavalry Detachment (3 sqns)
Dunav I Artillery Regiment (28 guns)

(2nd) Drina Division I
I Ban Infantry Regiment #5 (4 bns)
I Ban Infantry Regiment #6 (4 bns)
Veteran Infantry Regiment #3 (4 bns)
Drina I Cavalry Detachment (3 sqns)
Drina I Artillery Regiment (36 guns)

Timok Division II
III Ban Infantry Regiment #13 (4 bns)
III Ban Infantry Regiment #14 (4 bns)
III Ban Infantry Regiment #15 (4 bns)
Timok II Cavalry Detachment (2 sqns)
Timok II Artillery Regiment (20 guns)

Krajinska Detachment
I Ban Infantry Regiment #4 (4 bns)
III Ban Infantry Regiment #3 (4 bns)
III Ban Infantry Regiment #13 (4 bns)
Artillery Regiment (47 guns)

East Front Facing Bulgarian Army:
Timok Army Detachment: Gojkovic
Negotin Detachment
I Ban Infantry Regiment #8 (4 bns)
III Ban Infantry Regiment #13 (1 bn)
Artillery Regiment (10 guns)

Combined Division
Veteran Infantry Regiment #1 (4 bns)
Veteran Infantry Regiment #2 (4 bns)
Veteran Infantry Regiment #5 (4 bns)
Veteran Infantry Regiment #6 (4 bns)
Det. Cavairly (1 sqn)
Combined Division Artillery Regiment (44 guns)

Sumadija Division II
II Ban Infantry Regiment #10 (4 bns)
Cadre Infantry Regiment #4 (4 bns)
Sumadija Additional II Ban Infantry Regiment (4 bns)
Sumad II Cavalry Detachment (2 sqns)
Sumad II Artillery Regiment (22 guns)

Fortress Service:
4 III Ban Infantry Battalions
1 Squadron

2nd Army: Stepanovic

Tumba Detachment
I Ban Infantry Regiment #10 (5 bns)
Artillery Regiment (10 guns)

(1st) Morava Division I
I Ban Infantry Regiment #1 (4 bns)
I Ban Infantry Regiment #2 (4 bns)
I Ban Infantry Regiment #16 (4 bns)
Morava I Cavalry Detachment (2 sqns)
Morava I Artillery Regiment (38 guns)

(5th) Timok Division I
I Ban Infantry Regiment #13 (4 bns)
I Ban Infantry Regiment #14 (4 bns)
I Ban Infantry Regiment #15 (4 bns)
I Ban Infantry Regiment #20 (4 bns)
4th Bn, III Ban Infantry Regiment #16
I Cavalry Detachment (2 sqns)
I Artillery Regiment (44 guns)

(4th) Sumadija Division I
I Ban Infantry Regiment #11 (4 bns)
I Ban Infantry Regiment #12 (4 bns)
I Ban Infantry Regiment #19 (4 bns)
I Ban Infantry Regiment #20 (4 bns)
Sumad I Cavalry Detachment (3 sqns)
Sumad I Artillery Regiment (36 guns)

Cavalry Division:
1st Brigade:
   1st Cavalry Regiment (4 sqns)
   3rd Cavalry Regiment (4 sqns)
2nd Brigade:
   2nd Cavalry Regiment (4 sqns)
   4th Cavalry Regiment (4 sqns)

Artillery:
   Horse Battery (8 guns)

Troops in New Territories:

In Macedonia, facing 2nd Bulgarian Army:
Bregalnica Troops
Macedonian Border Company #8
Macedonian Border Company #12
Macedonian Border Company #21
Macedonian Border Company #24
I Ban Infantry Regiment #2 (4 bns)
Cadre Infantry Regiment #13 (3 bns)
Cadre Infantry Regiment #14 (3 bns)
Cadre Infantry Regiment #16 (3 bns)
Cadre Infantry Regiment #20 (3 bns)
1st & 4th Bns, II Ban Infantry Regiment #1
Artillery Regiment (30 guns)
Krvopalanaska Detachment:
  Macedonia Border Company #25
  III Ban Infantry Regiment #3 (2 bns)
  II Ban Infantry Regiment #12 (2 bns)
  III Ban Infantry Regiment #12 (2 bns)
  Cadre Infantry Regiment #18 (3 bns)
  Two unidentified Battalions
  Artillery Regiment (24 guns)

In Macedonia, Facing Albania:
Prisren Detachment:
  Macedonian Border Company #9
  Macedonian Border Company #10
  Macedonian Border Company #11
  Cadre Infantry Regiment #11 (4 bns)
  III Ban Infantry Regiment #12 (1 bn)
  Artillery Detachment (12 guns)
Podrim Detachment:
  Macedonian Border Company #13
  Macedonian Border Company #14
  Macedonian Border Company #15
  Cadre Infantry Regiment # (3 bns)
  Artillery Detachment (8 guns)
Ochrid Detachment:
  Macedonian Border Company #16
  Macedonian Border Company #17
  Cadre Infantry Regiment #1 (3 bns)
  Artillery Battery (4 guns)

Montenegrin Army (as of 1 October 1915)

Commanding Officer: King Nicholas

Vukotic’s "Sanjak Group"
  1st Sanjak Division
  2nd Sanjak Division
  3rd Sanjak Division
  Independent Kolasin Brigade
  Total 40 bns & 54 guns

Petrovic’s "Herzegovian Group"
  2nd Division
  3rd Division
  Total 15 Battalions & 19 guns

Prince Peer’s "Lovcen Group"
  1st Division (12 bns)
  42 guns

Vesovic’s "Old Serbia Group"
  15 Battalions & 20 guns

Western Forces arriving in Salonika

French Armée de l’Orient
  57th Infantry Division (arrived at front 3 December)
  113th Brigade
235th Infantry Regiment (2 bns)  
242nd Infantry Regiment (2 bns)  
260th Infantry Regiment (2 bns)  

114th Brigade  
224th Infantry Regiment (2 bns)  
371st Infantry Regiment (2 bns)  
372nd Infantry Regiment (2 bns)  

11th Dragoon Regiment (1 sqn)  
18th Dragoon Regiment (1 sqn)  
5th Artillery Regiment (2 bns)  
47th Artillery Regiment (1 bn)  

122nd Infantry Regiment (arrived at front 3 December)  

8th Brigade  
45th Infantry Regiment (3 bns)  
148th Infantry Regiment (3 bns)  

243rd  
84th Infantry Regiment (3 bns)  
284th Infantry Regiment (3 bns)  

58th Chasseur à Pied Battalion  
6th Dragoon Regiment (1 sqn)  
41st Artillery Regiment (2 bns)  

156th Infantry Division (arrived at front 9 December)  

311st Brigade  
175th Infantry Regiment (3 bns)  
1st "Marche d’Afrique" Infantry Regiment (3 bns)  

312nd Brigade  
176th Infantry Regiment (3 bns)  
2nd "Marche d’Afrique" Infantry Regiment (3 bns)  

6th Chasseurs d’Afrique Regiment (1 sqn)  
17th Artillery Regiment (1 bn)  
25th Artillery Regiment (1 bn)  
47th Artillery Regiment (1 bn)  

**Supporting English Troops:**  
10th (Irish) Division (at front 7 December)  

29th Brigade  
10th Hantsfordshire  
6th Royal Irish Rifles  
5th Connaught Rangers  
6th Leinshire  

30th Brigade  
6th RMF (Royal Manchester Fusiliers?)  
7th RMF (Royal Manchester Fusiliers?)  
6th RDF (Royal Durham Fusiliers?)  
7th RDF (Royal Durham Fusiliers?)  

31st Brigade  
5th Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers  
6th Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers  
5th Royal Irish Fusiliers  
6th Royal Irish Fusiliers  

10th Division Cycle Company  
LIV Artillery Brigade (4 batteries)  
LV Artillery Brigade (4 batteries)  
LVI Artillery Brigade (4 batteries)  
LVII Artillery Brigade (4 batteries)
Neutral Troops:

Two corps of the Greek Army were available on the Bulgarian border, but they were never engaged. In early 1916 the IVth Corps was disarmed by the Bulgarians and the III Corps was disbanded by the Allies at Salonika.

III (Gamma) Corps: Salonika

10th Infantry Division: (at Berroia)
- 29th Infantry Regiment
- 30th Infantry Regiment
- 41st (4th Evzone) Infantry Regiment
- 10th Artillery Battalion

11th Infantry Division: (at Salonika)
- 13th Infantry Regiment
- 27th Infantry Regiment
- 38th Infantry Regiment
- 11th Artillery Battalion

12th Infantry Division: (at Kossany)
- 31st Infantry Regiment
- 32nd Infantry Regiment
- 33rd Infantry Regiment
- 12th Artillery Battalion

Independents:
- Gamma Cavalry Regiment (at Janitsa)
- 5th Heavy Artillery Regiment (at Salonika)

IV (Delta) Corps: Kaballa

5th Infantry Division: (at Drama)
- 22nd Infantry Regiment
- 23rd Infantry Regiment
- 37th (3rd Cretan) Infantry Regiment
- 5th Artillery Battalion

6th Infantry Division: (at Errai)
- 16th Infantry Regiment
- 17th Infantry Regiment
- 18th Infantry Regiment
- 6th Artillery Battalion
7th Infantry Division: (at Kabbala)
   19th Infantry Regiment
   20th Infantry Regiment
   21st (2nd Cretan) Infantry Regiment
   7th Artillery Battalion

Independents:
   Delta Cavalry Regiment (at Errai)
   7th Heavy Artillery Regiment (at Drama)
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